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ABSTRACT 

Polyamide membranes were prepared by dissolving nylon-6 fibers in a 

mixture of hydrochloric acid, ethanol and water, spreading the dope into a thin 
film ~nd film hardening in a water bath. Water flux through the membrane de
creased linearly with membrane tl1ickncss. Membrane storage under water caused 
reduction in total membrane pore area and in the number of tubular passages as 
.shown by sc:mning electron microscopy. 

Ultraf!itration of waste tuna and sardine broths using freshly prepared mem
branes showed a molecular cut-off of 10-30 kilodaltons tor protein in the 
permeate. The concentration factor (ratio of solute runccnnation in the rctcntate 
relative to the fresh sample) was in the range of 1.8-3.5 for both samples. The 
rejection coefficient a was 50.2-84.0 for protein and 40.8-73.0 for carbohydrate. 

Introduction 

Ultrafiltrat!nn (UF) has been applied extensively to the utilization of Hume
rous food processing wastes such as those from the dairy (Marshall, 1982 ; Muller, 
1983) and fruit juice industries (Hasting et al., 1983; Heatherbell et al., 1983). 
Unfortunately. UF applications in utilizing fish canning wastes seem to be limited. 

Tuna and sardine canning has become an irnport~nt foreign exchange-earning 
industry in the ASEAN region. An average sized fish caru1ing factory in the Philip
pines, for example, processes more than 1 00 tons of fisb daily during the peak sea
son; more than 50% of this weight ends up as waste. The Dtctory produces two im
portant liquid wastes , namely tuna and sardine broths which are produced daily in 
volumes of approximately 6 and 30 metric tons, respectively. These waste ftsh 
broths contain more lhan 2% total solids, mainly protein. Protein recovery from the 
broths would result in substantial reduction in biochemical oxygen demand of the 
effluent as well as availability of a valuable nutrient for food. 
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The present paper describes the preparation of polyamide (nylon-6) mem

IH<lnes ami their use in the ultrafiltration of waste tuna and sardine broths_ The 
membrane and fis h broths were also characterized in order to interpret the ultra
filtration data. 

Materials and Methods 

!'reparation and selection of polyamide membranes 

Ultrafiltration (UF) membranes were made from nylon-6 using the procedure 

of Susanto et al. (1982). Approximately ten grams of nylon-6 fibers were dissolved 

at room temperature (27-30°C) in a solvent mixture containing 8.0 ml distilled 
water, 11.0 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid and 1.0 ml ethanol. Trus mixture 

or dope w:~s stirred for 15 minutes at 500 rpm with a GKH stirrer type HST 220N 
connected to a Series H motor controller. 

The homogenized dope was spread evenly with a cylindrical glass rod nver a 
flat horizontal gla~s plate (20 em x 20 em). The plate h:>d two layers of transparent 
plastic tape near the edges for adjusting the dope film thickness_ The dupe-coated 
glass plate was then quickly immersed in distilled water and the dope film was al
lowed tu harden for a bout a minute. 

The resulting puiyanude sheet was detached from the glass plate and visu2lly 
inspecte:.l. Area~ apparently free of pinholes and of uniform thick!less were cut into 

76 mm diameter discs. Tht: iatter were testerl for unirormity of thickness using n 
spring·~ctivated thickness gauge (Mitut oyo Model 7321). The thickness was mea

sured at the center and :Jt four equally spaced points near the edge of each mem

brane_ Discs were discarded if their thicbcss variation from the average value, 
based lll1 measu rements at t he five points. wa~ more than 10%. 

Measurements of membrane water flux and molecular H'eight cur-ujf 

W~ter t1ux was measured for the sckctcd rncmhr:mes at 300 kPa ( 45 psig) 
pressure. A Therrnolyne magnetic stirre r (Ml>del S-7225) was used in all UF runs 
at about 500 rpm. 

Ultrafiltration of waste fish hroths and s tandard dextran solu tions was done 
in an stirred-cell Amicor.. apparatus (Model 401S) at 300 kPa and 500 rpm stirrer 
speed. Initial sample volumes were unifonnly set at 100 ml; about 70 ml of 
permeate were collected for each UF run. 

The molecular cut-off of the membranes was determined usin'g standard 
dex trans (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo. , U.S.A.) with molecular weights 
(MW) of 153, 249, 500 and 5,000-40,000 kilodaltons. About I 00 ml of the dex
tran solution at a concentration of 200 iJg/mL were ultra filtered and I 0 m1 frac· 
tions (total = 70 ml) were coUected . The retentatc and permeate samples were 
analyzed for carbohydrate using the phenol-sulfuric acid method of Dubois et al, 
(1956). 
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Scanning electron microscopy ( SEM) 

The UF membranes were thoroughly air dried and then cut into strips about 

2.5 mm wide and 8-l2 mm long. The ends of the membrane strips were glued on to 
the top of the sample discs such that each strip was twisted and partially folded in 

order to allow examination of the membrane's top and bottom surfaces and its cross

section. Electrically conductive silver paste was used for pasting four membrane 
strips to each sample disc. These were then coated for five minutes with a mixture 
of gold and palladium in a Hitachi Ei'O I ion sputter. A Hitachi S-510 scanning 

electron microscope was used for examining the membrane strips. The acct>lera
tion voltage of the electron beam was usually set at 15 kilovolts. 

Analysis and ultrafiltration of ·waste fish broths 

Samples of waste tuna and sardine broths ·were obtained from a fish can
ning factory (Century Canning Corp., Taguig, Metro Manifa). Determination of pro
tein and carbohydrate concentrations was based on the methods of Lowry et a/. 
( 19 ) I) and Dubois el al. ( \956 ), respectively. The fish broth sampJes we re dried 
at l 0.5 ± 2°C to constant weight. The ash content of each broths dry matte r was 

determined by heating to constant weight at 550°C. 

Prior lO gel chromatography, the tuna broth was extracted thrice, each 

time with three volumes of petroleum ether, and suspemleJ particles in the de
fatted broth were removed by settling. The sardine b roth, which was not defatted. 
was a lso freed of suspended matter. An aliquot (- 0.2 ml) or each treated broth 
was introduced on top of a Bio-Rad econocolumn ( 1.0 em diameter, 38 c mlenglh 
and 40 em pressure head) containing Bin-Gel A-0.5m (I00-200,u) gel and eluted 
with 0.025 M sodium phosphate b uffer, pH 7.0. A Gilson fractionator (Mode l FC-
1$0K) was used fur collecting 0. 5 ml eluted fractions. 

The following proteins were used as m olecular weight standards: cytochrome 
C, 12.4 kD (kilodaltons); bovine pancreiltic a-chymotrypsin, 25.31 kD; bovine 
serum albumin, 66 kD; and bovine liver tl-D-galactosidase, 4 3 kD. Blue dextran (2 x 
I Q6 D) at a concentration of 20 rng/ml, was used for measuring the t:olumn void 
volume. All protein and dextran standards were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. 
The prote in standards were m ixed and dissolved in 5.0 ml buffer at a concentration 
of 2 mg/ml for each protein. 

Ultrafiltration of the waste fish broths was done using the Ami con 40 IS 
stirred-ceLl assembly. 

Results and Discussion 

Two sets of the prepared polyamide membranes (20 a nd 24 membrane discs) 
which had a unifom1 thickness of 0. r I ± 0.0 I mm and were free of pinholes were 
selectt.>d. Set 1 membranes, which had been stored under distilled water in the refri
gerator for about four months, had a steady-state water Oux of98 ± 9 L-m- 2.11- 1 
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while set U membranes, which were freshly prepared, had a water flux of 168 ± 
12 L·m2-tc 1 . The solute rejection coefficient a for each membrane was calculated 
from the equation 

a'= I ·- (C /C-) . p I (!) 

where cp and cj are the solute concentrations in the permeate and hulk feed, res
pectively. Values of a and the solute recovery, which was the solute mass ratio in 
the retcntate and permeate relative to the initial (bulk feed sample), are presented 
in Table I. The tabulated data indicate that the molecular weight (MW) cut-off for 
both membrane sets is dose to 500 kD. Unfortunately, a more precise value could 
not be calculated due to the limited MW standards used. 

Table l. Molecular cut-off properties of two sets of prepared polyamide m~mbrane 

Molecular weight 
of dextran (kD; 

J53 

249 

500 
(5 - 40) 103 

Rejection co[[icient a 
(%) 

Sell Set IJ 

6.2 ± 0.8 2.5 ~ 0.2 

7.1 ± 0.8 3.3 ± O.J 

96.2 ± n.s 93.7 ± 0.8 
96.8 1 O.l 95.3 • 0.3 

Solute recovery 
(%) 

Set I 

95.6 r 0.1 

93.3 ± 3.6 

108 :!: 8 
84.2 t 4.3 

Set /1 

96.0 :± 0.7 

95.0 ± 0.4 

89.2 :t 0.1 
82.4 I 0.4 

----------------------------------------------------------

The difference in water flux for the two set~ of membranes may be explained 
in terms of the scanning electron micrographs (SEM), which are shown in Figs. 1-3, 
The top surface or (+) configuration of both membrane sets shows similar pore 
size and pore population (Fig. I). However, the bottom membrane surface or (- ) 
configuration (Fig. 2) was substantially different in appearance, with set fJ mem
brane having bigger pores. Measurement of the ratio of tota l pore area and mem
brane area ( Ap/ Am) wa!:i done by cutting co.qual areas from photocopies of the SEM 
and getting the weight~ of the paper strips before and after burning out the pore 
sections using a red-hot nichrome wire (done in triplicate). The Ap/Am values for 
set I and II membranes were 9.5 ± 0.9 and 20 ± 1%, respectively. Furthermore, the 
cross-sectional SEM (Fig. 3) shows a more open alveolar structure for set II mem
branes which would allow easier permeation of solvent through the membrane. 
The results indicate that the freshly prepared (set II) membranes are more porous, 
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a. ) Set I m~ml>rancs 

l>.) Set II membranes 

Fig. l. Top surface view of the polyamide membranes. 
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a.) Set I m~mbra!lc'S 

b.) Set I I mcmbr;,ncs 

Fig. 2. Bottom 'urfac~ views of I he polyamidr mcmbmncs. 
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resu lting in greater water tlux: sto;·agr in water fur several months apparent ly led 
to memhane shrinkage and redrll:t ion in water tlux. 

l he lim·~t inverse relati.mship brt\\ecn 1\'ater flux and mcmlnanc thicknt·s.~ 

fm frr.:sltly prepurcd mcmh r<~ncs i~ prcs<: ntcd in Fig. 4: the lll'gativc corrcl~tiun en· 
cfficit:nt was fuu11tl lo he gre<tlL'r than O.(l9. This ohSl'rvation is c:-·pectcd flll 
'" l ~pcrcd pore·· ;nkr~l ptl!ou s mclllhranes (lk111 y. llJHO). ~uch ;1~ :hat u~..-J in t lK· 
prCSCIII Stlld)-. ha~~:d O l o snlvcn: flux ~:quations f<'l ul!~·afiltratiot< (Fane. i')X(): 
I <JX5 j. 
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The molecular cut-oif properties of the prepared membranes arc given in 
Table 1 while the fouling effects of dextran mu!ecules of varying molecular weight 
(MW) on the prepared (set I) memurancs are shown in Fig. 5. A greater reduction 
ill water flux was Qbservcd after ultrafiltration of the bigger dextran molecules. 
However, prior ultra tilt ration of bovine serum albumin (BSA) did not significantly 
alter the fouling effec1 s or dextran. The Ia Iter probably clogged the membrane 
pore~ and filled up alveolar sp::ccs. thereby hindering water permeation. l.nterest
ingly . ~ relati"llely high rejection coefficient, a of approxima tcly 60% was observed 
f or BSA (MW = 6(i kD); corresponding 5 values for 249 kD and 500 kD dex· 
tnm were 8.0 and 97.2%, respectively. Concentration pol:nization could be invoked 
in urdcr tq explain thi~ obscrval ion based un 1 he fact that the BSA concentration 
used was abn111 five times that L'f the dextran. Another possibility is thal the mole
cula~ weight calibration of the membranes using dextran molecules is not valid 
when applied to pcrmealing protein molecules; instead protein MW sh.-miJ be used. 
Thi~ 1natter is discussed later in the pap~r in relation to ultrafiltration of the protein 
and c:ubohydratc solutes of fish broths. 

Some proximatr. data fo1 waste tuna and sardine broths arc given in Table 2. 
Tuna bJc>tl ~ is the liquid obtained after steaming fresh whole tuna prior to separa
tion <i f fi~h me;!t for canning. 011 lhl· other band. sardin(' bn)th is obtained by 
l;(;jJing eviscerated sardin<;~ in tap water: the water is drained off (as sardine broth) 

--------· - ·-··-·-·-·· ·-· ·-- ·- ---------- -~-- -- -----
ComponenT 

Total so lids'' 

Protein~ ~ 

f·at* 

:\sh * 

Trma brorh 

7.4.! ± 0.74 

35 .. 1. '5..-l 

2. 78 + 0.09 

0.347 

2.64 j 0.06 

'·percent ty weight; Hg:;;ms per lit~r of s~n.pl~ 

Sardine hroth 

2.38 '0.11 

21.2 i: 1.5 

l.tl :! 0. 14 

0.2 18 

0.390 t 0.015 

and replaced with tomato saut:e prior to canning. As shown in Table 2, tuna broth 
cont;jins abolll t hrc..: time~ more solids and much greater amounts of protein and 
ash nnnpared to sardine broth. Protein is the predominant solute. especially for 
tuna broth. A small and similar amount of fat is found in both broths. 

The results or gel chromatography (Pharmacia, 1974) of the waste fish broths 
through Bio-Gel A-O.Sm are presented in Fig. 6 and 7. The top plot in each figure 
is the elution profile of the raw fish broth, while the bottom plot corresponds to 
the permeate after ultraftltration through freshly-prepared polyamide membranes. 
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Fig. 6. Elution profiles of prote.in and carbohydrate in tuna broth sampk (6a) and p~.rmeate 
(6b) lhtough Bio..Cel A..(),5 column. 
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The horizontal scale (abscissa) is expressed in elution volume (ml) as well as in mole
cular weight (MW) of protein and dextran using available standards. It is interesting 
to note that the protein and carbohydrate elution peaks correspond to roughly the 
same elution volume, especially for the permeate. This could indicate that the car
bohydrate is bound to the protein, e.g. as glycoprotein; an alle rnative, which is less 
probable, is that the carbohydrate and protein molecules are free but have roughly 
the same MW or dynamical size and shape. The absence of high MW (low·elution 
volume) solutes in the permeate, which are present in the raw samples, shows that 
these solutes were re tained by the membrane. The MW of the protein rnolecule(s) 
in the permeate is in the range of I 0-30 kD for both tuna and sardine broths. This 
low MW cut-off of the membrane relative to proteins supports the observation 
previously mentioned regarding the rejection coefficient of 60% for bovine serum 
albumin (MW = 66 kD). Therefore, the results indicate that the cut-off values for 
the membrane are quite different for protein and dextran molecules which imply 
the very different hydrodynamical properties of these molecules in rela tion to their 
molecular weights. 

The summarized results of the ultrafiltration of tuna and sard ine broths a re 
given in Table 3. The results show that the temperature of membrane formation 
affects the ultrafiltration paramet~rs ; greater values of the solute rejection coeffi
cient a were obtained for membranes prepared at 27-30°C than at 4-6°C. Ho w
ever, slightly greater values of the concentration factor CF were obtai ned for the 
low-temperature membrane. Unfortunately, because of the large experimental varia
tions in the results a meaningful analysis of the data is not warranted and only 
general conclusions can be made. The CF values for protein, which were in the 
range of 1.85-3.51 for both fish broths, as well as the rejection coefficient a could 
probably be increased by improvement of the membranes. Thus, further research 
and development work is needed in order to make ultrafiltration a practical process 
for the concentration and utilization of waste fish broths. 

Conclusions 

Polyamide (nylon-6) ultrafil t ratio n membrlncs were prepared using standard 
procedures reported in the litera ture. Water flux through the membrane was found 
to vary inversely in a linear manner with membrane th ickness. Membrane 
storage under distilled water reduced water tlux without significantly affecting 
molecular weight cut-off properties. Examination of the membranes by scanning 
electro n microscopy (SEM) showed reduction in Lhe rat io of pore area to me
branc area (~!An,) for the stored membranes as weU ~s in the number o f alveolar 
or tubular channels in the membranes. 

Tuna and sardine broths were ultrafiltered using the freshly prepared pulya· 
mide membranes; t he fresh broths and permeates were analyzed chemically and 
chromatographically using Bio-Gel A-O.Sm column. The permeate elution profiles 
indicate a molecular weight cut-off of 10-30 kD for the protein solute of both 
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broths. The co-eluting protein and carbohydrate peaks in the permeate cou ld mean 
the presence of glycoproteins in the broths. V alucs of the concentration fact or were 
in the range or i .85·3. 5 for both ~am pies. The rejec tion coeffi cie nts were in the 
rru1ge of 50.2-84.0 for protein and 40.8 ·73.0 for carbohydrate. 

T.:blc 3. llltrafiltratio n par;unetcr s for wast~ rum ami sardine broths using rncmhr;tncs pre
pared at two •cts of rempcrat urc' 

T;ma hmth Sardine broth 
Parameter 

Protein Carbohydrate Pro tein CarboJrydral£• 
---- ··---·-· ----~-.~-·----·- . ·- ---· •· -··. 

Membranes Prepared 
at 4 6" C 

Initial Cone."' 
Rc- ti'nt~tc Cone.'* 
Permeate Cone* 
·;~ Rejection 
Cone. fac\<)r 

ExpcJimcn tal 
Thcorl'tical 1 

Membraues l'repared 
at 27-JO' C 

Initia l Cone.* 
R~tenta re Cone.~ 
Permeate Cone.* 

'-h: Reject ion 
Cone. fanor 

Experimental 
Theoretical 4 

29.4 ' 3.6 
103 16 

9 .8 :t 1.8 

68. 1 t 2.2 

3.5 1 t 0. i 7 
3.4 

27.4 ± 1.3 
50.8 :!. 0.1 
4 .2 1 ±0.29 
84.0:!: 0.7 

1.85 
2.95 

2.8 7 i (l 29 
6.84 ! 0.68 
1.48 t 0.24 
48.6! 3.7 

2. 38 ! 0.03 
2. 7 

2.6 3 = 0. 15 
4.57±0.1 3 
0.68 t 0.0 I 

73.0 ± 1.3 

1.74 
2.7 3 

*Coneentr~tiM•S in g/L v c 
.,<Calculated from the equation: F = o + 1 

vr 

w here the symools are defined and related a s follows: 

16 . 1 ~ 0.4 l.7 4 t 0.09 
52.8 2. 13 
8.05 1.03 

50.2 ± 1.0 40.8 i 2.9 

3.27 ± 0.07 i .22 c. 0.06 
2.8 ') ' - . J 

12.4 ± 1..1 1.29 ± 0.26 
24.9 :t (U 1.71 -~ 0 .03 
2.71 ± 0.12 0.41 :t U.OS 

7R.O ± 0.9 62.4 ± 3.7 

2.fl2 1.32 
2.82 2.59 

F = concenuation factor. o = rejection coefficient (expressed as fraction) , V p =volu me of 
permeate. _vr ~ volume of rctcntate, Cp , . solute concentration in permeate, and Cr = solute 
concentratiOn m retcntate. 

0 = 
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